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AshevUle Hardware Company.
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ARTISTIC TRIUHffl

IN FOURTH CONCERT

Artists of the Summer School

at the Grand.

THE SONQ CYCLE '"IK A PERSIAN

GARDEN" MME. PARCELLO'S

FIRST APPEARANCE.
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MANY NEW PATTERNS
OF CHINA AND JAPAfy
MATTINGS

LOWf PRICES

w. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.

- Furniture, "Carpets, Etc

After housecleanlng don't put
back all the old furniture In the
same old places. That makes
life too monotonous. If you
can't afford a lot of new furni-
ture, get a little. It will be a
great comfort and relief. But
we're selling It so cheaply now-
adays that we think you can
afford to get a lot if you want to

THEJfMPORlUM, 45 Patton Ave

durable

Quisisim Nature"'.
' Cjre Sanitarium

tt'167 French Broad Ave,
Asheville. N. C.

latest Gemsn meth
ods. No medicine. Nc
operations." 'We assist
nature tf cure the pa
tient by: Proper diet.
sun-bath- s, air-bath- s.

massage. Swedish
movement, prescribed
exercise baths, packs,
etc AH diseases treat-
ed. Treatment In and
out tf the Sanitarium.

Classes In Swedish
movement daily.

16 Patton Avenue.
4
v.

A LONG FELT WANT.
A Step Ladder which
is safe and

We have It In the

Columbian Bent Rung Ladder
We will be glad to show you these goods.

ASHEVIELE HARDWARE CO.

We have just received a new lot' of

Rugs
in Smyrna and Axmlnster and will be
pleased to have you come in and take
a look at them.

SAWYER'S CARPET
HOUSE..

18 and 20 Church St. Phone
?28

"Everything for the Floor."

RECEIVED

t
1

Buy a

Chainlcss
: Bicycle

and be rid of the trouble and annoy-
ance 6f a dirty chain. You can ride a
chalnless all day In rain and mud and
It comes home running as sweet as it
went out. No grinding, no scraping, no
brokefi chain. A chalnless is worthy of
your consideration. See us about It.

Asheville Cycle Co.
i8 &2o Church St. Phone 228

prices take advantaqe

...ounney s

Did you ever hear of a Knox T)

Straw Hat being sold for $2.00 o

S. E. Cor Court Square. Phone 87.

Woodbury's Rubber

Woodbury's Rubber Elastic Rofln Pitt
W. M NOtTN COVtT SOVlkSt

ASMIVIua,M.C

It Costs Less
To have plumbings
done right , whether', C? W

,f tail
it'g repairs or nw iirst't3work.

t R
We i() it right be.,Jlr

.
i iaTi.cause we know now, Au:r"

- We k no how be- - $&w
cause it's our busi

no8s to know how.

Well, you can buy one for that
price now.

All other Straw Hatsj in pro-

portion at

The

ft

Around Town, t
Forecast till 8 p. m. Saturday Lo-

cal rain tonight, clearing Saturday.

the Y. M. C. A. Bible class will meet
this evening at 8:30.

Hon. W. T. Crawford and Hon. J. M.
Gudger. jr., are speaking at B g Sandy
Mush today.
.Sumner, Deal & Co. will give theirAnpioyts a trolly ride this evening, fol-

lowed by a dance at Riverside park.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Vance camp, V. C. ,V will be
held tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock..

The services at the Church of the
Redeemer at Ownbey are held every
Sunday at U a. m. and 8:30 p. ni. by
Rev. Fitx-Jam- Hindry.

Gen. Julian 8. Carr of Durham will
here Monday, and will speak that

evening at some point along the route
the torchlight procession.

L. P.' Smith will run an excursion
from Anderson, S. C. to Asheville Fri-
day, August 8. Hotels and boarding
houses are asked to write to him, quot-
ing rates.

Miss May Ownbey and John H. Shy-ti- es

were married last evening at the
home of the bride, 120 Cherry street,
Kev. VV. M. Vines officiating. The
brid is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ownbey. Mr. Shytles is a well
know n mechanic of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Shytles will reside at 36 Phillips
street.

A considerable opposition to the wid-
ening ot Montford avenue has de-
veloped and the carrying out of the pro-
ject is In doubt. Halt the Jurrors were
summoned during the week, ad it will

for the aldermen to say this even
whether the Jury shall be completed J

aiui the damages and benefits assessed.
...e width of the pavement has been

l.xeu at 30 feet, the only question Is t

i.iui of widening the sidewalks, which
i.iu probably be left for the future. '

R. Uricoechea, a pianist for whom '

exceptional ability is claimed, will give
itcital at the Battery Park ballroom

ntxi Wednesday evening. Tomorrow
even.ng he will give a private recital

uie same place. Mr. Uricoe-
chea .s a native of the United States of

v.w.ibia, and is a political refugee
iiom there. He has spent a number of
years in Europe, and has come to this
country to give a series of concerts in
the large cities. He has only lately ar-
rived and Asheville is one of the first
places that will have an opportunity of
hearing him.

The members of Grace Literary so
ciety, whose programs have been noted
from time to time in The Citizen, will
give an entertainment this even-
ing In commemoration of the fifth an
niversary of its organization. The ex
ercises will begin promptly at 8:30
o'clock. A program consisting of songs,
recitations, essays, orations and dia- -
logues has been arrangeu. "The Histo- -

of the Society," a carefully prepared
paper, noting the origin and tracing Its
history up to the present, which has
been prepared by E. P. Stradley, prom-
ise to be exceptionally good.

.Daniel Klrby, a prosperous farmer of
Sumter, S. C, arrived here yesterday.
Like most visitors he has the good
taste to admire Asheville's mountains
very much, but he takes an especial In-

terest In them because, although hi Is
years old, they are the first articles
the kind he has ever seen. He thinks

they are "great" and spends most of
his time looking at them. Coming up
the mountains on his way here he had

constant suspicion that the train
would lose its grip and slide off. The
country he lives In is a Hat one, and
he never saw an elevation of any kind.

The torchlight procession fixed for
last evening by the Democrats was
postponed until next Monday evening
on account of the rain, which had "Been

falling at Intervals all day. Notwltn- -

standing the fact that tne postpone-
ment was announced early in the af
ternoon, so many people were reauj
and anxious to take pari In the parade
at the hour which :t u to ha.e been
held that w.- - a iV.ujw u.v t carrying
out the original pruj$ra:u Scriuusl
considered, it wa uaiun., ..o.eer, t
have a speaking in the ur. 1. us , a::

account which is g!v n v.un r
The Citizen, in order not to dls.tr? in
the crowd altogether. If tie v.ei n :

Is at all propitious next Monday fur.-in- g

the wli. W a gorgeous s.m
tacle.

YCl'NG MEN'S CLUB.

A big meeting of lie Young Men'

Democratic club wT.l be held this even

Ing at 8:30 o'clock in the court house.

All members are expeciJd to attend, as
business of the greatest Importance
Is to come up. Stirring speeches Will

be made by Frank Carter, esq., and
Judge Thomas A. Jones.

HOYT INSANE.

New YorJtf July 27. Charles H. Hoyt,

the playwright and theatrical manager,

has been adjudged Insane at Hartford,
Conn., and taken to a retreat there.
His oonditlon Is critical.

A'thap Toilet if, including

s op jar, blue decorations price

$2.io. Also cheap pitcheis in

same pattern, at Law's, 3 Pat-

ton avenue.

E. Coflln, auctioneer, will sell In store
room No. 4" South Main street, at 1

o'clock a. m., Saturday, 28th July, a
large lot of bedsteads, bureaus.and oth-

er furniture; well made bed springs,
carpets and crockery: these goods have
been used In the New Hotel Berkeley.
A good chance for ladles to get bar-

gains, Order will be preserved. Sale
will commence promptly at 10 o'cifiek.

LICENSED TO WED.

R. McConnel and Mrs. L. L. Ferry.

Oold Dust, 4c 8 and 10c. Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED To hire A food family
horse for the summer, best of care
guaranteed; price must be reasonable.
H. F. Orcent & Son.

""LOST this morning between Col-

lege street and Pearson bridge black
pocket book containing nine or ten dol- -

tart HJffl'aw glasses. Lasers, nrwmu
returned to this office. It

??Sj --77 t
Wliitlock Clothing House,

No. 41 Patton Avenue.
' ft' ...J. - .

The fourth concert of the series of-

fered
Zeb

by the Asheville Summer School

and Conservatory was given last even-

ing at the Grand to a very large and

select audience.
The opening number for the evening

was a trio for piano, violin and 'cello
.v Dvorak, rendered by Ferdinand be

Punkley, Henri mrn ana Bruno stein-de- l.

With three such artists it is need-

less

of

to say the rendition was masterly. ,
A short, descriptive talk by Alfred S.

Barnard, esq., prepared the audience
for the song cycle "If a Persian Gar-

den " which occupied a large part of

the program. Mr. Barnard's style 1

deserving of most favorable notice from
a literary standpoint, and his good

vole and personal magnetism brought
him at once in touch with his, hearers
and enabled him in a few words to
emrhasiie the leading thought and 8.

spirit In the great poem The Rubiayat
of Omar Khayyam from which the
words for-th-e celebrated- - musical com-

position were adapted. '
The artists who Vtook the different

roles need no introduction, all of them
except Mme. Parcello having previously
appeared in Asheville, and her reputat-

ion, especially in this particular role,
tie

has preceded her. From first to last ing
the rendition was a delight. In the
several quartets the shading and inter-
pretation

Aowas most artistic, the voices
harmonising well and the peculiar fit-

ness of the music to the words in every
case being preserved by style and shad-
ing.

Dr. Jackson's tenor role, while
most exacting one, requiring lh eminent a
degree both lyric and dramatic quali-
ties, showed him forth as unquestipn-abl- y

the great singer he has already u.
been pronounced. His tender pathos,
succeeded by dramatic power, together c

with an almost perfect enunciation
and good style, were all emphasized
throughout his several solos.

The quality of Mme. Pareello's voice
Is peculiarly adapted to the contralto
parts. It was heard to best advantage
In the solo, "I sometimes think that
never blows so red the rose" Like the
other artists, she so acquitted herself
as to leave no doubt of the fact that
her wlue reputation in musical circles
Is deserved, the music of this one com-
position being, because of its varied
character, a fair test of a performer's
ability. She has a charming womanly
presence and expressive face which in
great degree add to her success.

i'twmas J. Penned, in the baritone
parts, achieved also deserved success, ry
meeting the varied demands of his
dlfterent solos with ease. While all of
his work was good, his last solo, "As
then the tulip for her morning sup."
which elicited an enthusiastic response
from his hearers.

The climax of the dramatic situation
of the whole- - composition is reached in
the soprano solo, "I sent my soul
inrougn me invisiuie. xne selection 01
Allss Knight for this exceedingly ex-

acting 70part was most happy. She has ofan already established reputation here
as a singer, having rare drumaic and
sympathetic qualities which carry her
hearers w ith her through the depths of aemotion which she herself so intensely
feels. There was a wave of enthusiasm
must evident through the audience at
the close of this great dramatic solo.
The lyric quality of her voice was em-
phasized in the 'solo "Each morn a
thousand roses bring you say."

Special note should be made of the
duet tor tenor and soprano, "A book of
verses underneath the boughs." The
two voices have the same sweet, symp- -
atnetic quality, ana mis nuuiuer wh
rendered most beautifully.

The delightful program included the
appearance of Bruno Stetndel In a
group of three solos for 'cello, all of
which were enthusiastically received.
Where the artist is so unquestionably
a master It Is needless to go Into de-

tail. His selections were among those
which endeared him to Asheville two
years ago.

The piaylng of Henri Ern In the dif-
ficult solo, ' Kusslan Airs," served ably
to sustain the verdict already rendered
that he is a master of his instrument.
To him technical difficulties seem un-

known, w hile his tone has botti breadth
and sweetness.

With the singing of "The Lost Chord"
by Dr. Jackson the program closed.

J, HAMILTON SLAGLE

FOR THE AMENDMENT

LIFELONG REPUBLICAN STANDS
WITH HIS RACE.

Editor The Citizen: I ?eel it my
duty to come out taliiy and squarely
fur the amendment. 1 have been a Re-
publican all my life, but see no reason
Why 1 should not viita fnr th Erreat
measure now before the people intend-
ed ti Insure white supremacy. The
amendment Is not a question of Demo-
crat or Hepubllcan, but a contest en

the white man and the negro.
Being fully convinced that there is
nothln In the amendment which will dis-
franchise anv man I rnnnitt hes
itate to take sides with my race. Right- -
IUllV ftp .I......., .. It.. .1 V....v'iikl uiu me tsoue ucincruwhite and black is made, and as I see
U we cannot let the white man lose,
it stanumg for white supremacy and
tne anitfiiilnient keeps a white man from
beiK ( Uepubliean, then i and many of
n'.v n knds who are Republicans will be

n i longer.
J. HAMILTON SLAGLE.

wannunua, N. C, July 26.

ANOTHER KICKER WRITES.

Editor The Cltlxen:- -I want to se

the complaint of "Montford Ave.
Uk,'r" against the schedule on the

car line. The people who
JWe n that line want a 15 minute
cnedule and they want tickets. Other' ''e of kss Importance have these fa-

culties, and we don't see why we have- ". up witu a happy-go-luc- ser
'iff and troih. ... .uic inn intra.

ANOTHER KICKER

WHY 13 THIS THUS?

Editor The Cltlien:-W- hy put In more
Pipes, If those on the lines are

the V connectT Hundreds ltU

uly bargains ! BALL & SHEPPARD, 4 Patton Ave,

Iinportrd and Domestic Cigars Sold by the Box

?it Factory Prices at the
Read these

Berkeley Cigar Stand.
of this great offer buy now and get the
pick of the lot.

S1.00 Straw Hats 50c $1.25 Alpaca Coats, S1.00
1.50 and $2.00 Straw Hats, $1.00 1.50 " " 1.

2.50 " 3.00 " " 1.50 2.50 " " 2.00
$5.00 Alpaca Coat and Vest, S4.00

5.00 Hanan's Tan Shoes, . . . 4.00

Our entire line of Men's and Boys' Suits at
absolute cost. g t

Elastic Roofing Paint.
The most expensive, and usually the

most unsatisfactory and annoying
portion of a building. Is the roof. A
scientific treatment of roofs with
Woodbury's Elastic Roofing Paint will
make them rust-pro- and

Woodbury's Stack and Boiler Paint
This paint Is manufactured on a

sclentlflo principle, for resisting In-
tense heat. Put up in 1, 6 and 10 gal-
lon cans and SO gallon barrels.

Woodbury Rubber

i.i,iiie !. Elastic Paint Co

- ....i iii iii a ai.urr fr-"- nn.i

Z- -, iiT'i--
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Good Judges of Wine

Are loud In their praises of our stock.

Claret, port, sherry and the other fa-

vorites for table use are seen at their

best in this collection of the leading

brands. We guarantee the age of ev-

ery wine we sell. Even a connoisseur

w'ao Is a living cyclopedia of wine lore

would find nothing to criticise here.

Can you stand
prosperity ?

If you enn't, don't for goodm-s- sake
look at our prices, as they are sure to
make you send us your orders all we
HHk for.

Cups and Saucers, good, per set.... JBc
Cups and Saucers, finely decorated,

per set 69o
Platters, worth 35c, our price 10c
I'liites, finely decorated, per set.... 25o
Muks, fine China, each 60

t'lckle Dlnhes, each 6c
Soup Dishes, Chlnu t. Be

licst China, (Hiiwh, Tin and Enanu'l
Wiire at special low prices.

Almost anyone can earn money
the trick Is to save money.

I X L Grocery,
Phone 107.

expressly for boarders. Will let to private

"Bonanza" Wine and Liquor Co.
43 SOUTH! MAIN STREET. Phone 72.

Phone 261
18 Patton Avenue

FOR RENT,. built
mily at low

Renting and Inaurance Agents.

Our South Carolina shipper writes
us that his fine

ALBERTA AND EARLY
CRAWFORD PEACHES

are now ready and we will get them
fresh every day by express.

Thone ynur orders early and get
the best at

LEE'S
23 South Main St Phone 250.

Our specialty Hot PeanutB,

Law Department

UNIVERSITY of NORTH

CAROLINA.

Expenses, tuition and living
need not exceed 1200.00. Three

, professors two full courses of

nine months each, embracing all

branches of the law. Also sum

mer course of three months.

Address

F. P. VENABLE, - President

Chapel Hill. N. C.

price. Well built, convenient, desirable.

18 1- -2 South Main St.

Drs. Case and Woodhull
"Whan, a century later historians

are sfftlng the events of this time for
the epoch making discoveries of scl
ence and civilization there will be few
chapters more Important, I think, thaa
that devoted to the reformation in
medicine which will have come about
through the acceptance and practice
of Dr. Still's system known as Oste-
opathy." Robert L.
Taylor.

Osteopathists
Tel 683 Office in Drhumor BldQ

Prudence S. Dresser
Teacher of ' Piano, Harmony and

Theory. Graduate, with honor, of New
England Conservatory of Boston.

The only teachei of piano in
Asheville. excepting: Madam
Jonas, who is a graduate of
a first-clas- s Conservatory or
College ot Music.

Terms 60 cents a lesson.
Beginners received on violin.

69 Charlotte Street.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling recently occupied by Archi-

tect R. 8. Smith; neat, convenient, de-

sirable. Maplo Shade Place. Price
IH.OO. , ' "

rAh Developing

lUUCU and Finishing

All Films and Plates
Developed by next

morning...

We use only permanent black and

white mat papers as a rule, but have

several kinds, to can use one that will

bring out best effects of picture.

For slight extra charge we develop

and finish up kodak work In a.l hour

or so.

Kodaks loaned fres when we u0 fin-

ishing.

Ray's Book Store

Court Square. Phone 67

J. A. TENNENT,

Architect and Contractor,
Jobbing and Repairs
Promptly Attended to,

lOCTH COURT tQUAJUL


